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anese FavorJap Theater Fire Kills Three Briand Declares

Mission to AmisPact to Avoid
1rr, 72 : 11War With America Meet Successful

tr

union men were summoned btfwv
the Kansas Industrial court, wtf
brought, to the attention of interna-
tional officials of the Amalgamate!
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen
of Norn America today and it was

reported the Kansas men asked per-
mission (or a walkout today to avoid

appearance before the industrial
court.

Officers of the "big live" packers
have made plain their intention to
continue operations and declared they
do not fear walkout on t large
scale. Union leaders say there are
35,000 union men in the ptants of the
"Big Five" distributed throughout 15

cities.

Chicago Packers Seek
Men for Strikers1 Jobs

Chicago, Dec 3. Coincident with

an order from Armour and company
of the "Big Five" packers that all

employes who walk out Monday In

protest against the 10 per cent wage
reduction will lose their places, ad-

vertisements appeared In the news-

papers today calling for men to fill

the vacancies if the union men strike.

The situation In Kansas City,
Kan., where representatives of tljc

Delegates Advocate General 4K m

France never would be in moral iso-

lation."
M. Briand said that the representa-

tives of the other countries also had
given him the same assurances and
that Secretary Hughes had declared
France could not be Isolated be-

cause it was the defender of right,
liberty and justice.

Did Not Reject Proposals.
The premier said he had not re-

jected any proposals made at the
conferenc for an equitable naval lim-
itation. Concerning land armaments,
ho added, the situation was definite.
He declared he did not suspect the
intention of the leaden In Germany
and did not desire to believe they
were leading their people toward
"the temple of war."

M. Briand said' the words of

France had been sympathetically re-

ceived in Washington and that when
he left there "some of ihe prejudices,
some of the errors which malignant
propaganda hud impressed on cer-

tain minds had cleared away."
' The premier declared he was firm

ly convinced that the Washington
conference would lead to good re-

sults; that nothing could result from
it which would be Intended to miti-

gate against France's liberty or se-

curity.
"We are going through difficulties

which arose from calumnies and
other causes, but we are among
friends and allies," he declared.

hi t
London gets a shower of soot to

the extent of four and a half pounds
per acre every day,

Arbitration Treaty a In
suwe Againat Future

- Conflicts in Pacific.
. Ill - I

W II

French Premier Outlines Re-

sults of Visit to United
States Given Recep

, tion at Havre.

Havre, Dec, 3. Premier Briand of

France, returned home yesterday on

the ateamer Paris from the arms
conference at Washington. A recep-
tion was tendered in his behalf at the
city hall.

The premier, in an address, out.

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNINO.
Washington, Dec. J. A general

arbitration treaty between the Uni
led States and Japan, at insurance
againat war in the. Pacific, U being i II U

C--V 1 1

& I

advocated by members of the Japan
ese delegation.

This development follows closeli--
1 ned the results of his mission,!

ii'ion the Japanese suggestion that
the prospective agreement on the
'eduction and limitation of arma-
ment should he embodied in a for- -

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES!
INSIST UPON

TIM'S CAPmy

which he declared had been most
successful. -

"I went to Washington," he said,
"bearing a lawyer's brief in pleading
the cause of France. The most
mediocre lawyer could have pleaded
it successfully. I have full con-tidjp-

iii the future."
He left for Paris at noon.

' "France could not have been ab

Join dueller i
mis! treaty ratified by. the United
states. Great Britain and Japan.

President Harding previously had
made it known that there would be
t;o objection on the part of the e iirfO'"i5AnnualAmerican government to a treaty CHBiaTMAOon the navy reduction plan which
he had no doubt would be ratified sent from a gathering such as that

calfcd by President Harding for re CLUBby the senate and carried into ef-

fect by congress with little opposi-
tion. . .

lieving the military burdens wnicn
weigh so heavily on the people and
which, after such a cruel war, calledi'he United States would also wel

come proposals by Japan as to
general arbitration treaty. There is
a treaty between the two powers

IV I9 8 iv. ,Jr
now tor me reference to the Hague
tribunal of disputes not involving
vital interests and the Japanese sue- -

yettion involves ah arbitration trea- -
Here are the ruins of the Rialto theater, New Haven, Conn., wherey ty of broader scope.

Japan' Missing. '
t . . . .

scores were injured and three killed in a fire behind the screen.' The thea-
ter was crowded. In the mad rush to the street scores were trampled upon.
The heroic work of Yale students saved many women and children.jpan is conspicuously '

missing-- iron tne list ot about 30 nations

for relief," the premier declared.
He referred to his speeches in the

United States in which he showed
that when liberty was in danger
France at all times had fought for
it and never failed in its task.

France Attacked. .

In the last war France had been

provoked and attacked and it was

only sufficient for him to recall this
fact in America to have the justice
of France's cause recognized.

"I did not doubt," he continued,
"the noble and generous American
people. I knew well that every at-

tempt to disgrace France, to turn
America away ' from us, to paint
France as a perpetual 'kill-joy- ', and
the cause of the uneasiness the world
feels I knew well that this all would
be dissipated by plain statements of
facts. But yet, I must say that at
the solemn meeting it was not with-

out emotion that I spoke, for it was

Mild Weather. vvmch, beginning. In 1914, entered in Cold & Stormy Weather
Foch Given Warm Welcome Muffler Buttoned Around Cap I Muffler Buttoned Around Neckto trif Bryan peace insurance trea-t.e- s.

which provide for applying ak. At Small California Town
Dunsmuir, Cal., Dec. 3. Moreoiling on process to internation-

al disputes. The signatories cbligan
themselves not to go to war pending than 1,000 persons, many of them

former soldiers, eathcred at this lit

She also filed a separate suit, asking
$15,000 damages from Mrs. Clasen
for alleged alienation of Allsman's
affections. Late yesterday the arrest
of Allsman was ordered at request
of his wife for alleged failure to sup-

port her and their chil Iren.
Mrs. Clasen also has a divorce suit

pending agninst .hcr husband, Aug-

ust, alleghigcrudtyndnnsupport.

uiscussion ot tne controrersey by
conmission tle town, near the northern edge of

FOR BOYS, CHILDREN AND MEN
At all leading stores. Should your dealer not carry
them, give him our address as we sell to stores only.

TIM'S PATENT MUFFLER CAP CO., INC
50-52-- West 17th Street New York City

h ii u ii m y ii

California last night to greet Mar
shal Foch at the first stopping place
of his special train within the state.

Japan never accepted the Bryan
treaty, but it is . alleged, that the
United States never pressed it to
c-- so. Members pt, the Japanese

expressed regret at the
The greeting was arranged by the

American Legion. Native fruits and
Motorcyclist Injured in

And Have a Piano, Player Piano er

Phonograph in Your Hone Xmas Morning
Complete) Club Outfit, Includinf

Schmoller & Mueller
Player Piano

Cabinet, Bench, Bolls and Soarf.

All for $465
Special Club Terms, $10 Per Month.

Discount of 50c a month if account is paid in two years.

Schmoller & Mueller
Upright Piano "

Cabinet, Stool and Scarf ,

All for $310
Special Club Terms, $8.00 Per Month. ;

Discount of 40c a month if paid in two yean.

Schmoller & Mueller
Phonographs Supreme

Ten 10-inc-h Records and Assortment of Needles -

All for $80
. Special Club Terms, $5.00 Per Month. ; '

,

Discount of 25c a month if account is paid in one year.
Select your Player Piano, Upright or Phonograph

Now for Immediate' or Christmas Delivery. . i

Th membership In our Christmas Club are o6ln "n-- it

pay you to call at one and mako arranoemantt r 'm:
mediate or later delivery. Only a amall depoait required to oend
one of these club outfits to your home. Start monthly paymenta
in January. : .".

laniire Of Tokio to follow the ex flowers were showered upon the the tribune from which words
js:Crash With Automobile reached the ears of all peoples.arnp.e of the other allies in accept

My emotions grew and added to
marshal and he made a brief ad-

dress.

Eternal Triangle Bobs Buy "Tim's Muffler Caps" atPreston Reeves, 2201 Deer Park
boulevard, was injured badly yes-

terday at Thirteenth and Mason
streets in a collision between his

motorcycle and an automobile driven

by Charles Anderson who lives two

my deep satisfaction when, having
only stated the situation of my coun-

try and pointed out the necessity to

protect our security, which is the
security of the world. I heard tre

Up in Four, Court Suits
Mrs. Florence Clasen was. named

as Dy Airs. ieiiic mendous cheering; when I heard themiles north ot Florence.Allsman in an answer filed by Mrs.
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.Allsman in' district court yesterday Reeves was given surgical atten-- j noble representatives ot our any,

tion by Police Surgeon . Kinyoun. tngiana, saying rrance was. ui.au
Anderson "was arrested, charged with exceptional position, that she wasto the petition of her husband, Wal-

ter, for divorce. Mrs. Allsman asks ZESZ
reckless driving. - r;ght to protect nerseir, ana matdecree of separate maintenance.

SI

ing uie , Bryan .treaty and tnt.ir.ate
that their government s now ready

the mistake. '

,
One spokesman for the Jane

delegation said fenel
htU ftn Japan i'A the United States
would be the best'possible insurance
agfinst war in the Pacific and would
iral;e the ' continuation of the

alliance unnecessary
This is as close as any of the Ja-

panese bave come to admitrii.g that
the Anglo-Japane- se alliance is now
regarded by Japan as a measure oi
protection in the', event' of trouble
with the I "nlted States. The Japa-
nese have steadily disputed the

t.iat with Germany and llu.-.i- a

down and ' put. the al'ianco is
now aimed at xi United States.

, Senate, Nat' Vavorable
The senate has 'fiot

' looked with
favor upoajefirl LrbSttaj": treat-
ies rcquirirw: ftebrniianV J f all
disputed 'ttnottf .&tt?stIqtif& arbi-'r- al

adjustment.
The Anglo-Japanes- e alliance con-

tains a provision tfcat neither party
shall be obligated to go to the de-

fense of the other against a nation
with which it has a general arbitra-
tion ircaty.' - Although the Knox
treat failed,. Great Britain notified

, Japan that the Bryan treaty would
be construed as a general arbitration
treaty so far as the terms of the
alliance were concerned.

The Good News has spread to the far corners of the
citv crowds are becoming greater buying is intense

fAc entire city is astir over this greatest of all

Sales
Free to Club v

Members
No club due.
No delivery charge.
Speeial exchange privil- -

ege.
Special elub benefits in

case of alckness, unem

CL01MNG
NOTE Thin coupon Is worth SS U

every person that porcbosn a Christ-m- ss

Club riam or nam rteae,
SS.SO on purchase of Christmas Clah
Fhonograph. Till In your name aa4

pnMnt sr mall same to eat
store, and credit bs ftrea St ttais
of purchase. ... -

Nams ,........
Addressployment, etc.

Written guarantee.Thinking Men have had time to compare.
They have measured the buying power of
their Clothing Dollar, and the result, they
have turned to Barker's to make their

SCHMOLLER & MUELLEROiir Regular $25 Suits
and Overcoats No-w- 415 Nebraska St,1514-16-1- 8

Dodge St. Sioux City, la.PIANO CO.
420 .0 St., Lincoln, Ne""

Two Soft Drink Parlors
Closed on Rum Charges

Two soft drink parlors were closed
yesterday for a year by. Federal
Judge Woodrougb, on account of
violations of the Volstead act. They
are at 1202 South Twentieth street,
run by Louis and Hannibal Siranni Incomparable Values

!n Suits and Overcoats
and Louis Serian, and 2105 Locust
street, William Kane and Andrew A.
Szigetvary, owners

On the plea of Toe Failla, 308
North Sixteenth , street, that he and

Greatest selections in the city. More than 20 of
America's leading clothes makers are represented
in these selections by their choicest products.

his family resided in the tear of his
soft drinjcparlor and fruit stand, the
judge ' took his case under advise
ment.

The goremment's case against Jim These are $35 Values Elsewhere
Our Regular $35 Suits
anH Overcoats Now

Meredith, accused of selling rum in
the rear of his tombstone-markin- g

establishment at 1509 Webster street,
was postponed until Monday. Mary
Ann Crimen, owner of the property

Such price sacrifice are
only to be expected in
January, and the timeli-- t
net of these reductions

v makes the valuesmore in-

teresting than ever

NEW MUSIC
at the.

BRAND EIS
RESTAURANTS

CARL ALLEN'S
Danceland Serenaders

and a with Meredith, i

row dead, the district attorney's .of.
fice learned. ....

Cabinet Members Consider

MUSUYf J?KVKI

Government Aid to Russia
Washington, Dec 3. Considera

Barker's prices are always $10 un-

der other clothing stores, and these
sensational reductions are based on
Barker's low cash selling prices.

tion was given at yesterday's cabinet

These are $45 Values Elsewhere '

I

Closing Out theBoys' Shop

Our Regular $45 and $50
Suits and Overcoats Now

meeting to proposals that the federal
government give direct aid to Rus-
sian relief, No decision was reached,
but it was indicated President Hard
ing and fcis advisers would probably
act one or another. - '

Former Secretary of Commerce
Kedfield, a caller on President Hard-
ing, urged the backing of the relief
work by direct appropriation. -

t The cabinet also considered " the
recommendations of iht National
Advisory Committee of Aeronautics
for the establishment of bureau of
aviation in the Department of Com-
merce. It was the general .opinion
yat congress sliould take up the
y3re5t;in and enact necessary n.

. .. . i"I : :

fit's a Lie, Retort From
Judge Foster to Mayor

i Police Judge" Foster held court
rstcrJay rooming as usual, in spite

of the letter written to, him Friday
try Mayor Dahlman. in which the
tiuayor, among other bh'stering re

fo Off :25
This is the original or-

chestra that was directed
by Carl Allen, who died
during the war, and which
is now being directed by
Mr. Randall, the man who
makes the rolls on the
Pianola.

All Boys' Suits O'Coats
and Mackinaws

These are $55 & $65 Valuss ElsewherePositively Nothing Reserved

; :: .Tfiirs
The Most Attractive Music Ever Played

in Omaha

,From 12:30 to 2:30 P. M.
From 6:30 to 12:30 A.M. .

Tea Dansant Every Saturday Afternoon
From 3:30 to 5:30

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

A $5.00 deposit
will reserve any
Suit or. Overcoat
for a period of 30
days.

marks, told Foster that he is not
fit to sit in a court of justice. "
; That' letter is not worthy of any

consideration. It's lie," said Judge
Foster as he sat upon the bench.
"Yon can say for me that I thought
tie mayor had taken the pledge."

'Mirny Court Writ Granted.
District Judge Troup" today grant-

ed a writ of peremptory mandamus
against the board of conty commis-- s
toners to compel them to give quar-

ters in the court house to the nmnic-i- sl

' courts. The ' commissioners

1 PJm iMiiMMOi
2nd Floor Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam Streets

'mrt appea to tbe, state supreme

i ...


